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BEST PR{CTICES OF DON BOSCO COLI,EGE

Title of the Pr*ctice - Innovations and Best Practices in Promoting a Green Campns

Context - The chalk'nging issue in designing and implementing a grcen campus is planning a

sound poircr' for successfui maintenance of a green campus throughout the -vear rvhich compnscs

of a n'orkable action plan and r*,ierving thc plan from timc to tirne The lnstitution should

undertake a planned decision fbr increasing thc cffect of tree resource tvhich n'ill rcsult in a

cooler. hcalthicr and more pleasant cnvironmcnt. The lnstitution should preparc simple cost

efrectivc steps to reduce cncrg\. and lr'ater use and minimize the campus rvaste and establish lon'

cost environmentallr fricndll'aitcrnatives available. A set of goals ri'hich address issues such as

pollution prevcntion- rlastt- mininrization and cnergv conservation should be established as a part

of basic strategic planning process. Thc ftistituticn should also determine and documcnt thc short

tcrm and long term econonic bencf-rts of lraring a Green Campus.

Objective ef tbe Fractice - The objectir,e of the practice is thc maintenance of a beautiful

manicured college canlpus of greenery ivith beautifui seasonal flow-ers. shade trees. fruit trecs

and medicinal plants. The Institution trir:s its bcst to makc the college campris a self sustainablc

onc iu fcrms of environrnental. ecological and scononric point of vierv and sct an cxample for the

student conrmunitv to be an cnvironmentallv responsible citizen.

The Practice - The Managenrent u'ith the help of support stafF makss it a point to bu1 attractivc

s€asonai iloxering plants and grolv thenr in thc ca.mpus every season of the 1'ear. The

Managemcnt purchased the seasonal florvcrs in bulks from places n here thev can gct it at

nholssale rate to cut do$'n the unnscessan'expensc at the right tinie and transported then to the

camplls vvhere thev are grc)l\'n. Quitc a rrumber of fruit bearin-e trces snch as banana. mango and

jackfnrit are grortn in and around thc college campus w'hich makcs thc campus a self sustainablc

onc in terms of economic productivit-1,-. A nurnber of *'ell knorvn traditional riredicinai plants like

lrrdian Beech trec, fujun tree. Nag Champa are gror.vn in the front yard of the college . Thess

plants apart from providing the much necded sliads also have great medicrnal valucs too xhich

can bc accessed easilv in times of'need. Thc scasonal florvenng plants arc given outmost care

rvith proper rnal-rure and r'rater at all tinres rvhile tlre trees like Nag Champa are pruned f'rom tiine

to time to suit the lar:rdscape. Trec planting programmc as rvell as cleaning drive arc also

orgarrised bv the lnstitution in the college campus itself on special occasions to kcep the campus

green and clcan and also to keep rotating the plantation schedule so that proper substitution sf'

dcad and old plants are taken care ofas rvcll.

Obstacles faced and strategies adopted - IVlaintaining the camplrs tree resourcc rcquircs

significant effort b1 the Managemcnt as thev have to organisc maintenance scliedules and luvc a

sound campus trce iiolicl, and secure fr-rnds for s Each and sverl' plant in thc campus

he dry scasons since the plants
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ilced to be rvatcrsd trvice a da),. So, propor \Yatcf supply' has to be al,ailable at all times rvhich thc

managemfnt has to pror.idc at all costs. Frcper tirne scheduie should also be maintained for

pruning thc trees sincc most of theni arc located in ths front -vard of the college campus so that

thc tirning dcres not clash r,rith thc college hours. The rnosf important stratcgl'adopfcd b1'the

Institution involved allotment of funds tbr thc maintcnance of green campus and utilisation of

such funds onh' for this purposc.

Impact of the Practice - The campus looks soothir,g and sercne and has an aesthetic vallle

rvhicir brings calnrngss and has a rcfrcshing impact on the student cornmunitt' especiall-r, during

the exams rvbich can be quite strcssful. Ihe lnstitution that have natural settings and plentl' of

frses alt'avs result in positir'e irnpact on students as neli as the facult;'arcl ail the staffrnenrbers

of thc college . The shade trces provide quite a relicf during the hot sulnmsr months to the studeut

ccmmunitv and evcrl-one i'isiting the collcge including tourists. Such trecs also protcct the

environment from the storm \Eater as rreil durir,g the rainv seasorl and c1,'clonic rains. Since the

trees arc planted and maii*aincd for vears thev become the legacy' of the canrpus hisfory arid

grorvth and *'ill also become the pride of the Institution as rvell. lt also serres as an important

tool in environmental protcction like irnproving tho air qualitr'zurd has a cooling effect on thc

lccai temperaturs. Bcautiful flolers in the campus naturalh, stimulatc one to becorne ar,'id

photographer too.

Resources required *The rcsources required includes lnanpo\\.er such as In-honse gardener and

at least tu,o support staff as *ell as propcr supplr, of nalcr and garden tools and manure. Thc

mone]-requircd for maintenance is allofted by the Management front the college funds.

About the lnstitution -
i) llame olthe Institutron : Don Bosco Collegc

ii} Year of Accreditation: 201I

iii) Address' Don Bosco College- Sarnpalgre

Chandmari. Tura- West Garo Hills. Meghalaya

Pin code - 794CIA2

ir,) Grade a*arded bv N.AAC: B

y) E-naiI: principaldbctiiigmail.com

vi) Website: rvw'rv.donboscocollege.ac.in

vii) Contact pcrson for further details: Fr. Bivan Rodriquez Mukhim. SDB

Principal. Don Bosco College, TLrra.
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VIINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE TNNOVATIVE AND BEST PRACTICES COMMITTEE

JELD ON 24.04.2019. VENUE: PRINCIPAL'S OFFICE.

A meeting of the Innovative & Best Practices committee was held on 24m April, 2A19 at 1 :15 pm.

The meeting was attended by the following members

1. Fr. Bivan Rodriques Mukhim I Principal]
:. Fr. Albert D. Sangma I Vice Pnncipal]

3. Habul Chadra Das I Coordinator, IQACJ

4. Arindam Ghosh I Co coordinator, fQAC]
5, Ipshita Roy I Coordinator, Academic and Administrative Audit]
5. Biman T.R. Sangma i lnnovative & Best Pnactics Criteria in charge]

7 Biswajit Paul I member]

8. Jayatosh De I member]

9. Uma Roy Bhowmik I member]

10. Madhusudhan Saha I member]

11. Samrat Dey I memberJ

i2. Lincy J.Sangma I member]

Agenda.

1, Identifuing the Best Practtces.

The following points were discussed.

1. ThePrincipal welcomed the members of the committee.

2. The ccmmittee reviewed the Best practices identified earlier

3. The committee decided to continue with *re following Best Practices decided eariler

a) Mentortng
.b) F{anding over the practical copies to Montfort Centre for Education

c) Research I DBT] & Journals I Arts & Sciencei

d) Public awareness programmes

e) Green campus

4. The committee decided not to continue with the followings as Best Practices

a| Biometric attendance of teachers

b) Weather station

c) Monitoring of classes by offrce staff
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NOTICE

The lnnovation and Best Practices Committee of the college in its meeting held on24.04.2A19
identified the following as the best practices of the college.

l. Clean and Green campus.

2. Publication of Joumal - Arts and Science.

3. Infrastructure use for promoting research.

4. Use of practical copies for the visually impaired students ofMontfort Centre for
Education. \

q:' The report of the Best Practices will be prepared by the following professors,

1. Clean and Green campus: Dr. Lilybell Ch.Marak.
2. Publication of Journal - Arts and Science: Dr. Uma Bhowmik & Dr. Biswajit

Paul

3. Infrastructure use for prcmoting research; Dr.J.C.Dang & Dr. Ratan Chakraborty.
4. Use of practical copies for the visually impaired students of Montfort Centre for

Education: Prof. Jayatosh De.

The report has to,be-prepared & submitted to the undersigned along with the requisite
documents on or before 8ft May, 2}lg.
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Ipshita Roy

Coordinato

lnnovation and Best Practices committee

Dated: 26.04.2019
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NUTES OF TI{E MEETING OF TT{E INNOVATIVE AND BEST PRACTICES COMMITTEE
LD ON 30.09.2019. VENUE: PRINCIPAL'S OFFICE.

neeting of the Innovative & Best Practices committee was held on 30m September, 2Al9 at 11.45 pm.

e meeting was attended by the following members.

1. Fr. Bivan Rodriques Mukhim I Pnncipal]
?. Fr. Albinus Dhanwar [Vice Principal]
3. Arindam Ghosh I Coordinator, IQAC]
4. lpshia Roy I Coordinator,Innovative and Best Practices Committee]
5. Biman T.R. Sangma I Innovative & Best Practices Criteria in charge]

6. Biswajit Paul I member]

7. Jayatosh De I member]
8. Uma Roy Bhowmik I member]
9. Madhusudhan Saha I memberl

10. Habul Chadra Das I member]

1 i. Samrat Dey I member]

i2. Meuller Beul M.Sangma [member]
13. tincy J.Sangma I member]
14. Barbara S. Sangma

genda:

tdentifying the Best Practice following the recommendations ofthe external members of IQAC.

ne following points were discussed

l. The IQAC coordinator welcomed the members of the committee.

2. The committee reviewed the Bmt practices identified earlier.

3. The committee decided to adopt the following Best Practices.

a) Attendance Monitoring and Mentonng
b) Publication of National Peer Reviewed Joumals I Arts & Science]

c) Clean and Green campus

d) Holistic Education

4. The Committee decided to continue the following as good practices of the college.

a) Utilisatio(of laboratory notebooks for the students of Montfort School who will use it
for Braille.

b) Infrastructure use for the purpose of research I DBT ]
5. Prof. Barbara, Prof Meuller and Prof Biman have agreed to write the Best Practices on

Attendance MoniCIring and Mentoring and Holistic Education
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M1NUTES OF T}TB MEETINfi fiF' THg I$NSVATIVE AND BEST PRACTTCES COMMITTf;E

TIELD ON29.08.2019. VENLIE. PRTNCIPAL'S OF'FICE.

A meetixg of the Inssvative & Bst Fiactices csffimittee r*ss held *n 29x{ August, 2019 ai tr2.30 pnr

Ttre *leeting was at1€add by the frlloiring members.

i. Fr. Bivan Rodriques Mukhim I Principali

2. Anndam Ghosh I Co coordinator, IQAC]

3. Habul Chadra Das.

4. lpshi* Roy I Caordinator,lnn*vatire and Best Pructicss Ccmrnitteei

5. Biman T-R" Sangrna I Inncvative &Best Practics Critsria in charge]

5. Bisr rajit Paul I mernber]

7. J*yat*sh De Imember]
L Uma Roy Fhawmik I memher]

9. $atnrat Sey I mcrnberJ

10. lVleuller Bzul M.Sangrna [memberi
11. tin*y J.$ang*ra f member]

A.genda:

t. ldentrfying the Best Practices.

T}:e f*ll*wi*g p*i*ts were discussed.

T. The Frincipal welc*rned the ruernbers of th* conrmitlee.

2. The c*mmittee rsviewed the *est practices identified *arlier.

3. The c*rnmittee cieeided i* contin*e witfo &e fotlcwing BestFractices decidd earlier.

a) Mentoring
h) $landrng over the practical copies te Montfort Csrtre {or Educ*tion

c) &e*earch I nB?] & ]our*41* [ Arts & S*ie*ceJ

di Clea* *nd Greea t;ffi$ptis

4. The Cornrnittee de*ided to include the fr;tlcwing as best practices cf'ths ccliege

a) First Fridey Prayer $ervice

b) Atrendane.e.

5, The Committe€ a1$* ds*.ided to greup tagether affendance and mentoring.

S" hrl*,anr Meulter ar:d Sir &iman h*v* agr**ef t* write the best practi$e in *re pr*psr f*naat
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